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August28,2009
Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
100 F Street,NE
Washington,DC 20549-l09O
Re: Money Market Fund Reform (File Number 57-11-09)
DearMs. Murphy:
On page170 of the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission'sproposedchangesto Rule 2a
7 under the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,the text of rhe rule under (c)(3)(iii) would
imposethe following requirementon securitiessubjectto a conditional demandfeature:
"(C) The Underlying Security or any Guaranreeof such security(or the debt securitiesof
the issuerof the Underlying Security or Guaranteerhat are comparablein priority and
securitywith the Underlying Security or Guarantee)has receivedeither a short-term
rating or a long-term rating, as the casemay be, from the RequisiteNRSROs within the
NRSROs'highestshort{erm or long-term rating categories(within which there may be
sub-categorieso r gradationsindicating relative standing)or, if unrated,is determinedto
be of comparablequality by the money market fund's board of directorsto a securitythat
hasreceiveda rating from the RequisiteNRSROswithin the NRSROs'highestshort-term
or long-term rating categories,as the casemay be."
The requirementthat the underlying bond be ratedin the highestshofi-tem or long-term
mting categoryrepresentsa changefrom the currentrule, which requiresa rating ,'within
the NRSROs'two highest short-termor long-term rating categories."
Su=c[achangewould greatly reducethe amoull-of tenderoptiaDband-sthat could be
acquiredby tax-exemptmoney market funds sincethose securitiestypically are
supportedby conditional demandfeaturesand are often collateralizedby bonds that are
ratedin the secondhighestlong-term rating category.
As far as I can tell from a quick scanof the proposal,the SEC did not presenta rationale
for imposing a stricter rating requirementior underlyingbondsbacking securitiessubject
to a conditional demandfeature. It appearsthat the changein the text of the rule itself
was madeto be consistentwith the proposalfor not allowing money market funds to hold
secondtier securities. However, elsewherein the proposedrule, long-termbonds are
treateddifferently from bonds with shoft-termratings. In (a)(1l)(iv)(A), which defines
"Eligible Security,"the proposedrule would allow bonds with long-term ratings in rhe
two highestrating categoriesto be acquiredby money market funds.
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"(A) A securitythat at the time of issuancehad a remainingmaturity of more than 391
calendardays but that has a remainingmaturity of 397 calendardays or lessand that is an
unrated Security is not an Eligible Securityif the security hasreceiveda long{erm rating
from any NRSRO that is not within the NRSRO'stwo highest long-term ratings
categories(within which there may be sub-categoriesor gradationsindicatingrelative
standing),unlessthe securityhasreceiveda long-tem rating from the RequisiteNRSROs
in one of the two highestrating categories."
This requirementwould replaceone that required that bondshave long{erm ratingsin the
lhreehighestratingcategories.
Sincebonds with long-term pqings in the two highestrating categoriesthat do not have
short-termratings canqualify as eligible securities,it would be consistentif bonds so
ratedwould qualify ascollateralfor securitiessupportedby conditional demandfeatures.
Sincerelv.
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CadmusHicks
ManagingDirector
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